Equine influenza (EI) is caused by equine influenza A virus (EIV) infection and is one of the most important respiratory diseases of horses due to its high contagiousness \[[@r1]\]. EIV is a member of the family *Orthomyxoviridae* of the genus *Influenzavirus A* \[[@r4]\]. Although two subtypes of EIV have been recognized (H7N7 and H3N8), viruses of the H7N7 subtype have not been isolated for the last three decades and may be extinct \[[@r1]\]. In contrast, viruses of the H3N8 subtype are a major cause of respiratory disease in horses throughout the world \[[@r1]\]. Florida sublineage viruses of the H3N8 subtype have been responsible for all confirmed outbreaks of EI in recent years and since 2010 are the only viruses recommended for inclusion in EI vaccines by the OIE. This sublineage has diverged into antigenically two different clades, Florida sublineage Clade (Fc) 1 and Fc2. The former viruses predominate on the American continent but have caused outbreaks in Africa, Asia and Australia, and the latter viruses predominate on the Eurasian continent \[[@r1]\]. Horses infected with EIV show the acute onset of pyrexia, associated with depression, anorexia, nasal discharge and coughing. EIV infection occurs via the inhalation of aerosolized virus particle in the same way as human seasonal influenza \[[@r5]\].

A presumptive diagnosis of EI can be made in a group of susceptible horses on the basis of rapid spread of a febrile disease with frequent coughing \[[@r5]\]. However, as those clinical signs alone are not specific enough, laboratory tests to identify EIV in the respiratory secretions are needed to make a definitive diagnosis. We previously reported that some rapid antigen detection (RAD) tests are substantially ﬁt for diagnosing EI but with the sensitivities ranging from 67 to 73% \[[@r8]\], so there still remains room for improvement. As the RAD tests quickly and easily provide results within 15 min in clinical practice, they allow veterinary clinicians to implement prompt sanitary measures to limit the disease spread, for example movement ban on horses. Also, the RAD tests have been utilized for large scale surveillance to give an overview of disease spread during an EI outbreak \[[@r6]\]. Recently, the RAD test using silver amplification immunochromatography, Quick Chaser Auto Flu A, B (QCA, Mizuho Medy, Saga, Japan) was licensed to diagnose human seasonal influenza in Japan \[[@r2], [@r3]\]. It was reported that the detection limits of QCA for influenza A viruses (H1N1, H1N1pdm and H3N2) decrease eight-fold and the diagnostic sensitivity is higher than conventional RAD tests \[[@r2]\]. In turn, the diagnostic accuracy of EI is also expected to be improved by QCA compared to the conventional RAD tests. Here, we assessed the diagnostic performance of QCA for EI compared with the conventional RAD tests.

Five-fold serial dilutions of A/equine/Malaysia/M201-1/2015 (H3N8) (M15, 10^7.0^egg infectious dose (EID) ~50~/m*l*, Fc1, <http://www.oie.int/our-scientific-expertise/specific-information-and-recommendations/equine-influenza/>) and A/equine/Kildare/2/2010 (H3N8) (K10, 10^7.7^EID~50~/m*l*, Fc2) \[[@r7], [@r8]\] were made and the detection limits of QCA and the two conventional RAD tests which were previously shown to be suitable for the diagnosis of EI, namely Quick Chaser Flu A, B (QC, Mizuho Medy, Saga, Japan) and BD Flu Examan (EMN, Becton, Dickinson and Co., Japan, Tokyo, Japan,) were determined as previously described \[[@r8]\]. Briefly, the detection limit (log (10) EID~50~/m*l*) for each test was determined using 100 *µl* of a five-fold serial dilution of the virus stock according to the manufacturers' instructions. The results of QCA were judged by its exclusive reader (densitometer) \[[@r2]\]. The detection limits of QCA for M15 and K10 (10^3.5^ EID~50~/m*l* and 10^4.2^ EID~50~/m*l*, respectively) were five-fold lower than those of QC and EMN ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Comparison of detection limits^a)^ to A/equine/Malaysia/M201-1/2015 (H3N8) a representative of the Florida sublineage Clade 1 and A/equine/Kildare/2/2010 (H3N8) a representative of the Florida sublineage Clade 2, of Quick Chaser Auto Flu A, B (QCA) and the two conventional RAD testsProductsM15^e)^K10^f)^QCA3.5^a)^4.2QC^b)^4.24.9^d)^EMN^c)^4.24.9^d)^a) Detection limit (log (10) EID~50~/m*l*) for each RAD test was determined using 100 *µl* of a five-fold serial dilution of the virus stock. b) Quick Chaser Flu A, B. c) BD Flu Examan. d) The data were cited from our previous study \[[@r8]\]. e) A/equine/Malaysia/M201-1/2015 (H3N8). f) A/equine/Kildare/2/2010 (H3N8).), which indicates that QCA is able to detect lower titres of EIV than the conventional RAD tests.

To confirm this in clinical samples, four naïve one-year-old Thoroughbred fillies were inoculated with M15 (10^7.9^ EID~50~/horse) using an ultrasonic nebulizer on Day 0 as previously described \[[@r8]\]. Nasopharyngeal swabs were collected daily until Day 10. The experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Care Committee of Equine Research Institute of Japan Racing Association. These nasopharyngeal swabs in addition to swabs collected from three naïve Thoroughbred horses experimentally infected with K10 in our previous study were tested by QCA \[[@r8]\]. The QCA results from the four horses infected with M15 and the three horses infected with K10 were summarized with the results of virus isolation (VI), and the results of 3 molecular diagnostic tests (conventional RT-PCR, real time (r) RT-PCR and RT-LAMP) \[[@r8]\], and two conventional RAD tests (QC and EMN) \[[@r8]\] in [Tables 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Comparison of the test results of Quick Chaser Auto Flu A, B (QCA) with those of virus isolation (VI), the three molecular tests and the two conventional RAD tests \[Quick Chaser (QC) and BD Flu Examan (EMN)\] in the detection of EIV in the four horses experimentally infected with A/equine/Malaysia/M201-1/2015 (H3N8), Florida sublineage Clade 1Days after inoculationClinical signsRT-PCRrRT-PCRRT-LAMPQCAVIQCEMN0000000001044444212444444443044444444244444445444444446444443447444430218223310009433300001003330000The days of sample collection are listed in the first column. The second column lists the number of horses that showed the clinical signs (≥38.5°C of rectal temperature and/or nasal discharge and/or coughing). The remaining columns list the number of horses that tested positive by each test. and [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Comparison of the test results of QCA with VI, the three molecular tests and the two conventional RAD tests in the detection of EIV in the three horses experimentally infected with A/equine/Kildare/2/2010 (H3N8), Florida sublineage Clade 2Days after inoculationClinical signs^a)^RT-PCR^a)^rRT-PCR^a)^RT-LAMP^a)^QCAVI^a)^QC^a)^EMN^a)^0000000001033333102333333333333332334333333335333333326333332227312210008301000009300000001020000000The days of sample collection are listed in the first column. The second column lists the number of horses that showed the clinical signs. The definition of the clinical signs and abbreviations in the first row are the same as in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. The remaining columns list the number of horses that tested positive by each test. a) These data were cited from our previous study \[[@r8]\]., respectively. The data obtained from the seven horses experimentally infected with M15 or K10 were pooled and the average detection periods of the tests were compared with repeated measures one-way ANOVA and Fisher's LSD test. The average detection period (days ± standard deviation) for QCA (6.6 ± 0.8) was significantly longer than those of VI (5.6 ± 0.5, *P*=0.018) and the conventional RAD tests, QC (5.4 ± 0.8, *P*=0.015) and EMN (5.0 ± 0.8, *P*=0.005). In contrast, no significant difference was observed between QCA and the three molecular tests (conventional RT-PCR 8.1 ± 1.8, *P*=0.136; rRT-PCR 8.3 ± 1.7, *P*=0.070; RT-LAMP 8.1 ± 1.8, *P*=0.091). These findings indicated that the diagnostic sensitivity of QCA for EIV is higher than those of the conventional RAD tests. All the samples which were VI positive were judged to be positive by QCA. On Day 1 which was prior to the pyrexia onset, less than 50% of the 7 horses (1 or 3 horses) were diagnosed as positive by the conventional RAD tests despite the fact that they were shedding viable EIV as confirmed by VI. Such false-negative results could lead to an increased risk of missing horses during the incubation period if conventional RAD tests were used for screening during quarantine. The results indicate that QCA would be more beneficial than the conventional RAD test on an individual horse basis. In addition, 550 nasal swabs collected in 2015/16 from pyretic horses which had previously tested negative by the conventional RT-PCR also tested negative by QCA, indicating that the specificity of QCA is very high (100, 95% confidence interval: 99.3--100%). The results of QCA are automatically determined by a densitometry analysis machine \[[@r2]\], in contrast to the conventional RAD tests where the result is determined by eye and can be subjective. However, the QCA reader is able to process only one sample at a time (maximum 15 min), and thereby limiting the utility of this test method for large scale surveillance during an EI outbreak. QCA is less sensitive than RT-PCR but could be used as a convenient screening test in a veterinary clinic or quarantine station.

In conclusion, our findings suggest that QCA is a highly specific method for diagnosing EI with a higher sensitivity than the conventional RAD tests.
